Glucose metabolism in mice lacking muscle glycogen synthase.
Glycogen is an important component of whole-body glucose metabolism. MGSKO mice lack skeletal muscle glycogen due to disruption of the GYS1 gene, which encodes muscle glycogen synthase. MGSKO mice were 5-10% smaller than wild-type littermates with less body fat. They have more oxidative muscle fibers and, based on the activation state of AMP-activated protein kinase, more capacity to oxidize fatty acids. Blood glucose in fed and fasted MGSKO mice was comparable to wild-type littermates. Serum insulin was lower in fed but not in fasted MGSKO animals. In a glucose tolerance test, MGSKO mice disposed of glucose more effectively than wild-type animals and had a more sustained elevation of serum insulin. This result was not explained by increased conversion to serum lactate or by enhanced storage of glucose in the liver. However, glucose infusion rate in a euglycemic-hyperinsulinemic clamp was normal in MGSKO mice despite diminished muscle glucose uptake. During the clamp, MGSKO animals accumulated significantly higher levels of liver glycogen as compared with wild-type littermates. Although disruption of the GYS1 gene negatively affects muscle glucose uptake, overall glucose tolerance is actually improved, possibly because of a role for GYS1 in tissues other than muscle.